



A Study of a Woman's Psychological Development 
Represented by her Sand Play Works 
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K，たた・勉強が遅れるのではないかと心配した自分を， 第 l回箱庭(昭和56年10月6日) 作成時間:60分





























心に咲く花だ，というものを描きなさL、Jと指導したら Hのζとに話が及んで， Hが妹をいじめるとと .Hが
しい。多くの生徒か緑を基調として色とりどりの花が咲 赤ちゃん返りしてSさんに甘えるようになり.妹に嫉妬
























































































































いる。中央の花の前には，それぞれハープとラ yパをも 池や海は母性を象徴するものだ、とされているが61 丁
ったねずみとうさぎが置かれている。 寧lζ作られた他の部分と比べて，池の掘られ方がぞんざ
Sさんが勉強の乙とで干渉しないようにしている乙の いであるので，池κ象徴される母性はSさんが乙れから
頃は， Hは生き生きと遊んでいるそうである。 Sさんは 関めしてゆくものかもしれなし、。





第9回箱庭(昭和57年 4月13日) 作成時間:40分 第2回箱庭
しばらく砂の感触を楽しんだ後，表面を平らにして玩 ζの作品が前回と異なる点、は，池が大きい上1[.中央1[.










































































































































































































を招く。女性が精神の奴隷となり ，グレ トー マザ とーの
関係に亀裂を生じると，子を産み母となるという女性の
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The present study IS an attempt to describe the psychologica 1 development of a mother in her 
mid-30's， who had a 9-year-old boy and a 7-year-old girl at the time the interview started. 
She and the authers had 9 sessions during 7 months from October 1981 to April 1982. Each 
session， including a sand play and an lllterview， lasted about 90 minutes. 
A series of the sessions has shown that there are two themes represented in her sand play works; 
motherhood and religion-orientedness. She made use of the sessions as an opportunity to take up 
self-insight. 
Her inner development is outlined as follows; 
She was already aware of animus in her at the stage of adolescence. She acted out her animus 
through her career aftcr the graduation of a junior college. But she gave up her career when 
she got married. She has gone through self-sacrifice in her marriage life， which was closely 
tied to a patriarchal family system. Her trial to be a perfect wife caused her miscarriages 
several times. Even after she had two children， she had to neglect her role as their mother. 
Her son's watercolor made her reahze the lack of motherhood in her shortly before she starled 
the sessions. 
In the process of her sand play sessions， she gradually cultivated her motherhood. But this 
process also manifested the negative side of motherhood; meddling and overprotection 
The task that faces her is to control it by means of her consciousness. This leads to the 
final stage of feminine psychological development formulated by Neumann，the stage of internahzlllg 
am口lUS.
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